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THE TRA.YELEKS' GUIDE.

KOCK I8LAND PACIFIC KAILCHICAGO, comet Fif th avenue and Thirty
But street. Frank H. Plommer, agent.

TRAINS. tEasT. JWist,

Council Blatts Minneso- -

taDay Express I Hrj am 4 45 am
Kane. City Day Express. . :M pm 6: 14 am
f Washington Express . . .. .X ota .1 15 pm
Omaha Express :45 am 7 :45 pm
Omaha ana Denver Veti-- I

bole Express ( .45 am 3 am
Kansas City Limited :5 am 11 :05 pm
Stuart-Roc- k Island Eicrc'i :30 pm a :0f) am
St. Panl and Minmapolis.... :1T am i :05 pm
Kansas City aid St. Joe :40 am :35 pm
Des Moines, Omaha & Lin 1

coin I :40am,10 30 pm

DaPT. tGsinceast. Tttoine west, j Pull-
man sleeping oa is sidetracked at Daveniwirt
and taken to Chicago daily by th's t ain. Ih.scr is read' for oociiparc at s p. m. for nws-ratio- n

of berth, ticket", etc., telephone 1U93
Kock Island, or apply at depot.

F. U. Plcsmkb, gL
L. M.'ALLk. Gen. Agt. Puss Dept. Davenport

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. V. ti.-v-.

First avennc and 8irren',
. J. 0un3,

TRAINS. t.ivk. - IHBI
L "Tores. 177 H 45 an. 7:: pm

M thl Bt;ruM .. ':45ptni 6 35 an
8.. Panl Expreis .... 7 (tt pn:1 7:55 an

einlstcwn Passenger. , :ffl pro; 10:45 am
Serine PMsenw' .... . ?:Wir 6:SOpm
Larosye Passenffpr .... 9:50am' S: pra

Dr.ily.

MILWACSEK A ST. PAI LCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street. Viween Firs? and Second
avenue, B. D. W. Holm s. a'ent.

TRAIN. LtAtB I Atan a
Mail and Sxpre? 7 :ifi7 8 30
?t. Pial Etyrs 4 4'jam1 11:41 sin

A Accommods'iow ... "45 -- w 0

ISLAND A PRORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenue and Twnntieth street
B. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. L.i Aatttva
Past Mall Express.... :05 am 7:i"5 pm
Bxpreee l.tO pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3 0) p

4 :W pm st.
CEDAR R APIDS ABCRLINGTGN.depot foot of Rrady streetDav-enpor- t.

J.B.Hanneean, Oen.T'k't A t'ass.Aaent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger b4:55 pnijblO 45 am
Freight I bVCO am. Ml :15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Libertv Trs n Nor'h. IS- nth .

Passenger hT i.S'in b0:i5pm
" 10:3i pm ai SOaai
" ali 45 am

Freight hi :15 pm b8:n0am
b9:!5,m hi :15pm

" Ml :50am

aDaily, bDally except Sunday. Going north.
Going Sonth and east

MOST DIH30T BOUTS TO TH

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Fast ATI. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:On em 8 :S0pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge .. 9:08 am 3:27 pm
Galva 9:S6am 3:57 pm
Wyomlnit .... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prlnceviiie .. 10:30 am! 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am

ele"- -

:50pm! 10:00pm It

without the
aiethod.Lonlsyil!'?

Accommodation trains leave Rork Island at
8:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria p.
m. 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia COO e. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island p. m and 1 :S5'

Ail trains dailv except Sunday.
All paaseiger train, and 'depart Onion

deoot. Peoria.
Free Clair Fust Bxp'es between Rock

Islond Peoria, both directions.
Through tiokots to all p jinn; bas;ssj?e checked

to destination.
fltBLK BHAWCB.

Accom. Accom.
Ut. Ko:i Islana h.i ttm pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.i am 5.05 pm" 11.00am 5.40prn

.Accom. Accom.
Lt. Cable am 1S.50 pm
Ar. Royn.H ... 7.0. id" Rocit Island 7.55 pm
H. B. 8UDLOW, .

HnpTintendent. 1., m Ae--

Great Rock

TO THE 1UAST.
Bet Dininc; Car Service in the World.

Tin; Kock Ishiml i foremost in
adopting; anv vantage caloulated
to spectl ami that lux-urj- -,

safety ami comfort that
patronage rtcmamis. Its (.'tjuipmcnt
's complcto with vesti-buh- nl

traiti. dining
ars, and chair coaches, all

the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-
ployes important items. They
nre a double duty to the company

to travelers and it is sometimes
a task of accomplishment,
rassenjrers on this line will little
cause for complaint on that ground.

HEM
The (ireat Kock Island lloute runs
vr-ul- ar to Englvwoort subur-lio- n,

close to World's Fair
nis. and you can save time

rouble by rettinjr off at that point
ml the in the cltv.
For full as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any
oflicc the United States,

O; or or address:
JNO.

Tkt. & Tass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St Joh-N- , Gen'I Mgr. Chicago 111.

mEDiciiiE
MAKES GOOD BLOOD

3.

GILEIORE'S
nnomimcmiiE
Win conpletely chsnfre the Wood In system
In three months time, and send new, rich niood
coursing throuKh your veins. U yon feel exhausted
and nenoui, are getting thin and all run down.
Gllmore' Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic and not
a bevera will restore yon to health and etrengl h.

Mother , nse It for yonr danghters. It Is the best
regulstoi and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gves lasting
Strength. It ts guaranteed to cure

and all Summer Complaints, and keen thebowels
Sold by u druggists for tl per bottle.

rrr n -- j.j r-.- A
r.S I K S I ill I (HI KOHI

COMPOUND.
5V A recent discovery by an old

? physician. Successfully nsec"
1 iaJ n.nntfalv hv thousands of In

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable mtd ciu
discovered. Beware of un
principled druraists who of

fer inferi-- medicines in place of this. Ask foi
Cook's tton Koot CostPOCNO, take uo suhvii
tnte, or inclose f I and A cei ts in postage in letter,
and we w II send, sealed, by return mail Fnl1
sealed particulars !n plain envelope, to ladier
only, i rt! mps Address

POND LILLY CCVPANT,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detron Mich.

Sold in Kock lsla.d by Marshall A Fi.hei. H
per Hons , Hartz A tlnon-e- n 2.Hh street ana So
ave.. and iruwisis re

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E.
ITT iRMlYAT Lw Office in Mitchell A
1 Lyn.i. s new block

JACKSON At HURST,
ITTORNEYS AT LaW office In Rock Island

National Bank buildiog. Rock Island, 111.

E.D. fStlMT. c. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY & WALKER.
ATTOR E YS AND AT LAW

in Benetton's block, Kock Island, 111.

C. i. SS1BLE. S. W. S1ABLB.
SEARLE & SEARLE.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
in Chancery; office Bufora's

block, lio k Island.

MoENIRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-L- on monev on pood

make collections. Vtcferei ce.
Mitchell ,k Lycde, tankers. Office In Postoffl-- e
blocs.

S- - W. ODELL.
ATTORNEY AT L. of Port Byron,

tne past two years with the firm of
Browning 4 Eutriken at Moline, has now openedan office 11 the Anditoriam hnildlrg, room 5, atMoline.

DEA'TISTS.

R. M. FEARCE,

DENTIST.
aoom 13 in Mitchell A Lynde'e new blot

Bental Sureeon&.
Mitchel". & Lynde'i Block. Rooms 2H-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward 1 Hahmati. Clark n. Bupord.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

AROnn EC Rock Island, 111 . Offlcc-Kc- om
& Lynde building.

ge:o. p. statjduhar
Architect.

Plate nd superit tendence for all ol
ilulidinirs.

Rooms 53 and 55. Mitchell A Lynde boildinv
TAKX KLIVATOB

DR W. W. AD AIMS,

Physician and Surgeon. .
Special attention tiven to di peases or the Eye

and Ear.
Office ai d l!12 Twentieth s'recc.
Ollicc fci.urf: lo to 12 . m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

r. 51. Te'.cpuo c No. lsoo.

DR. ASAY.
Plijsician and Surgeon,

1134 Thiud Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office : 10 a. ni. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

ut night.

J. K. Holi.iwbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. 3ARTH & HOLLOWBUSH
pHYflOIANS AND BURGXCONS,

OClce 40923rd st. Telephone 1065
KisidenccTSllstst. ngs

orricx uocrr:
Dr. Barth Dr. Uollowhnsh

9 to 10 a, m. 10 to 12 a. m,
ltoSaniTtoSp.m. I a to 5 and 7 ts p.m.

DR. CHAS. M.
BYE, EAR, NOE
AND

-- ONLY-

Offlce McCulloush Building. 134 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Honrs : l to 11 am : 1 to 4 11111.

J. F. MrBs, M. D. Go. W. Wbeblib, M.

DRS. LIYERS & WHEELER,
eraoiALTiBs :

Sarirepj and liea.e or
Office o er KreU A Math's . Telephone 1

orncx hocbs:
PS. YE KS. I DR. WHBELEB. "

10 to 12 a.m. i 8 to 10 a.m.
1 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m

Sloomimrton . 1:15 pmi ,:i5pm iak
Sprlnedeld pm; 10:Jpm
Jacksonville 4 0Cpm 12 06 n't
Decatur

,,,,
J- - E. AU THORN E,

Danville 3:50 pm! 11:10 am
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 3:25 am T"CXTfT1TO fTTerre Haute 7:Mpm 10:00 am XjJEjl L Xk5 1
Evansville 1:20am 7:35am
St. Louis 7:30 pm 7:40 an- - Tee :h extracted pom by urCincinnati ...11:00pm 7:10 n't

No 1716 Second avenue, over Erell 4 Math's.
wst Borwp.

fcaVtVnd-:.:-.-- : :::Ia?:SS- ?iSggS Drs. Bickel & Schoemaker,

3:50
and

i:Ci0
m.

Tin
arrive

and

Ihrongb

1.00

Cahlft

1.45 pm
am S.Qn

TOCa'HOCh
Tst

Island Route

:nl
improve givv

popular

tlioroujrhly
mairiiificcut

sleepers

are

nd
dillicult

lind

EMBER

all
trains

and

avoid crowd
particulars

coupon
ticket in

Mexico,
SEBASTIAN,

Gen'I

n
THAT

yonr

Diarrhoea,

.

PARMENTER,

COUNSELLORS

rs.

class

PHTS1C1ANS.

ROEINSON

THROAT

D.

148.

2to5acdVto9p.m.
K ss. lelep lone IMi. Bee. telephone. 1190.

RIDING PRETTY HARD.

A Old Wartime Engineer Telia About an
Eventful Railway Journey.

Bivouacked around a campfire one
evening were a party of officers busily
engaged in roasting goobers in the ashes
and washing them down with the con-

tents of their canteens. "Never heard
tell o' the time I got lost in the moun-
tains with a engin', did yerasked a tall,
lanky, good humored comrade, who
rtrolled up and helped himself to a hand-
ful of the goobers.

Every man present expressed his bit-
ter regret at never having had the op-
portunity of hearing the 6tory.

"Waal," said the tall man. Beating him-
self on an upturned bucket, "I niout's
well tell ye, long's ther's time afore taps.
I wur runnin an engin' fur the guv'ment
doorin the war down in Ferginny. She
wur an cl hookmotion Rogers an smart
enuff to dim a tree cf she'd 'a' got toe
holt onto it.

"I had a nigger fireman as was afraid
of his shaddor, w'ich didn't prevent him
goin to sleep at any minute, day or night,
whilst he wur stanuin up lookin ahead,
'parcntly wide awake, tut I wuz goin
to tell yo about gettin lost. Ye seetwas
this way: They started us out one dark
night over a branch that we didn't know,
and we had to go to it blin. The track
wur in turr'ble shape, an 'twould hev
puzzled ye to say when we vvuz on the
rails an when we vruzn't. I should say
we everidged 'bout half and half. We
was plowin 'lon 'bout so so, when all
of a sudden 1 1 saw by the headlight thet
we was iu into a tunnil.

"I giv Zeb a kick and lit "icred, Zeb,
is ther' a tunnil on this line;-- '

" 'Can't tell for slmah, boss, said he;
'mighty cur'ns doin's these days. 'Twasn't
so 'fo' de wan.

" 'Waul, keep yer eye skinned fer snags,'
I sung out, an as I wuz sort of sleepy
myself I snoozed off an on, mostly on, I
guess, fer a spell, till finally the old gal
giv a snort an stopped dead. We both
on us waked up to wunst.

" 'Twas so dark I couldn't see Zeb to
kick him fer goin to sleep, but I cussed
him fer let tin us hit a snag. 'Git down
ther', yo coon, an see if we're on the
rails,' sez I.

"He took the torch an clim'ed down
an walleml roun awhile. Fust I knowed
he wus back ag'in, his face white's a
sheet.

" 'Well, what's tho matter now?' I
asked him.

" 'Fo' de Lo'd, boss,' he sez, 'we's in
de tun'l yit, an dere ain't a rail in sight:'

"Jest ez I was gittin down to 'vesti-gat- e,

long comes the conductor. "What
in thunder do you mean,' says he, 'by
running this train six miles into a cave:

"Shore enuff, those Johnnies had taken
up the rails and turned 'em into that
cave, and that ol hook motion kept on a
goin with us till v.v struck the end of it.
I "member tliinkin she was ridin pretty
hard, but I s'lKist-- ske lied got off the
ties onto the roadbed, which wasn't grad-
ed very well." Kate Field's Washing-
ton.

Artificial Features.
Artificial noses are now made of alu-

minium, and they are so perfectly shaped,
colored and adjusted as to defy detec-
tion. The aluiuininm is first covered
with some light cloth muslin generally

and is then painted, and tho color
of the skin is so closely adhered to that
it is impossible to tell which is the false
nose and which the true until you pull
it. The materials formerly used for this
purpose were vulcanite, wax, celluloid,
wood and porcelain, hut for many rea-
sons aluminium is the snjierior of them
all, it being lighter :;s well as stronger.
Aluminium ears have become quite as
fashionable as aluminium noses.

There are more of these false noses and
ears on the street than one would sup-
pose until one deliberately looks into the
subject. Scores of people wear these de-
ceptive noses and ears, and so artistically
are they made that it is impossible to
tell the false with the naked eye. I have
said that tho best way to tell a real nose
from the false member is to give it a
jerk. Yet I must admit that if one were
to go about jerking the noses of friends
or strangers just to detect the false noses
life might be made decidedly unpleasant
for that one. Chicago Tribune.

Yankee Sententiousness Saving Salt.
In our opinion sententiousness is rare-

ly effective without a considerable dash
of humor. How much more telling Em-
erson's sententiousness was than that of
most of his contemporaries (Goethe, for
example, or Carlyle), just because Emer-
son was seldom sententious without a
smile, while Carlyle was most senten-
tious when tie was least humorous. A
Yankee, indved, seldom gives advice
without a little irony pointed to himself
for giving it, but Germans and English-
men are sententious in grim earnest and
are very ajt to be quite as self imjiortant
as they are earnest. Very few of the so
called wise sayings of Goethe and Car-
lyle are free from this fault of ponder-
osity. Loudon Spectator.

Steam Vessel First Vhed us a Transport.
There is a curious fact that may have

been overlooked that troops withdrawn
from Canada upon the close of the
American war of 1S12-- 1 j for the purpose
of joining tho army intended to crush
Napoleon after his return from Elba
were transjiorted down the St. Lawrence
by a Cauadian steamer. This was prob-nbl- y

the first occasion on which a steam
vessel was used for purposes of military
transport. Toronto News.

A Sensible 1'raycr.
"And now. parson," said the editor,

"will you Ri-- a blessing before we dine?"
"Good Lord," said the parson, "have

mercy upon this man end open his eyes
that he may see and understand that
preens are not greens without bacon, and
that grace without grits is dead!" At-
lanta Constitution.

Tho Ileal Mother Goose.
"Mother G oose," who is probably more

j familiar to children than any other per-
sonage in story books, was a real person.
Mrs. Goose, for that was her real name,
lived with a family named Fleet who
kept a little store in Pudding lane, Bos-
ton. New York Sun.

Gnaracted Care.
Wc authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition If you are af-

flicted with a cough, cold'or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,'
you may return the bottle and have
j'our money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New D;scoverv could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle-meve- r's

drug store. Large size 50c
II.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
ir intoxicant, it is recognized ,as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the monev
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle. Sold bv Hartz & Uilemeyer.

BICKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuni-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and osi lively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2.5 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Uilemeyer

To Tax Scenie Advertisements.
The practice of defacing natural seen-ir- y

with great advertisements is not so
prevalent in the United States as it was
i generation ago, and public sentiment
is steadily growing stronger against it.
Ihis practice has recently developed in
England to such an extent that lovers of
nature recognize that some definite ac-
tion must be taken. The Thames val-
ley, the most picturesque mountain spots
in Wales and the loveliest corners of
Devonshire have been greatly injured by
huge advertisements. The well known
architect. Mr. Waterhouse, has pro-
posed that if they cannot actually be
prohibited they should at least be di-

minished by the imposition of a heavy
dcense tax. Chicago Herald-Ar- c

Versus I lrvxndpscfnt Lamp.
Some int4 n.ts have been re-

cently made to ;i ciiV the relative illu-
minating power of tiiij arc and the di

scent lamp. Ore company which
has 120 incandescent from 8 can-
dle power to candle ior j:nd six
arc lamps of 2,000 uomim.l ca.i.'.Ie power
on its extensive premises finds that each
arc lamp tested illuminates nr. r.rea of
8,000 square yards and nhsorLsouc horse-
power, and that each MO candle power
incandescent lamp illuminates an area
of 200 yards and absorbs one horsejKiwer.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Old Man Would Hare En Joke
Two boys ho owned a rattle farm ont west,
Chrlstcntd it at their s:res request;
The old man thought it quite a good conceit,
For there the sun's rays meet (tho tons :a;se

meat!)
The lads prospered, and they and their families

enjoyed the very best of hca th. Dr. Tierce's
Pleasant Pellet were always fonnd in their med-
icine chest the cn'y positive hure for bilious
and sick headache, diizintss, cunsti; a'.ion, indi-
gestion and all disorders cf the towels and
stomach. strictly vegetable, small, sugar-coate- d

; only one required for a dose, and their
action is ccntle and tbor ngh. The best liver
pill on car h.

When Baby was sick, we jrnvt- - ner (."astoria.

When he was a CiilJ, she cried for Castoria.
When she became 3ILs, she clun to Castoria.
When she Lad Cldldren, she gave them Castor A.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Ch..c?rei Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Childreti Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

An Indian
Outbreak

if a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating:
effects of dirt

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
iddicted to thi use or

I
AMERICAN FAMILY

mm
The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. IilRlCAc CO.. Chicaao.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap A

fcmmoumi6&occx
FARTHEST1 v

Thrt TVnnisitA Knfnral Via xrr la I?,, 11..

No am I la Used to Cover Inferiority an 1 1 .,iy.

banks.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, 111.

Pice Corner Fiftee tb street and Third Ave

CAFITAL $100.00.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savimzs ai.e. Oreanised 18SS

5 IVrCEXT 1HE&EST .AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Lnws.

Open from 8 a. m. o 3 - ,n., and Wednesday and
Saturday nltlns from7to 8pm

POBTSH SKtXKEn. President
H. A. AlKSWOBTH,
J. P. Hembmwat, Cashier

Di nacrous:
Sorter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
O. A. Rose, M . A. Alnsworlh.
14. H. Edwards, W H. Adams.
Andrew Fribrru, F. Uemeuway,

Hiram Darlirut.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the rarden
pot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OlU'llAUD, NEBRASKA.

E. W.Dabt. President.

J. S. Dakt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Kohlnsoa, Cashier Hock Isisnd Nations

B.iLk.
. C Carter. '' . n

Menry Dait's Sons, Wnoicsaie rocr.
Correspondence --olicited.

HOTELS

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottass Grove avenue and Slxtv-fonit-

street, only 5 minutes from world's "fair.
Superior dining room; elevated railroad.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

Wm N. Filocse, 8urt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New Tork City.

Reatted ind renovated nnder new management,
on tne European plan.

Room rates Si a day and upward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH A ALLEN. P-r-

World's Fair. Chicago.
Calumet Avenue and 29th Street.

HOTEL ' Fireproof; 244 rooms; near Fair
Grounds: baths on every floor.n a u American and European plana.
P day. nrst-cias-s familyUMIlUnUr E noteh Write for circular.

WORLD' SrrPULLMAN HOTEL
FAIR, Three blocks from main entrance.

Best of R. R. and street car service.
CHICAGO First-clas- s cafe. Ratesl to$i50perperson. Writ for circular.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a meSica: work that tells tie causes,

describes the effe:t, points the remedy. This
is scientiScally the t valuable, artistically
the most beautiful medical book that has ap-
peased f.r years; 9i pa-- es every page bearing
a hslf-ton- e illustration in tints. Some of ttc
tubjects treated are Nervous Debility, lmpo-tenc-

Sterility, Devclopement. Varicocele,
The Iinsbind, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the p'ain facts, the old secrit;--, and the new

discovetiesof medical se'enci as applied to
carrUd life, a ho would atone far past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little bcok. It will be sent free,
nnder feal. Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Waste s everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1314.

i"n.

A. D. HUESIl

Seal Esta
-- AN!.-

-- insurance

Represents, anions ml. .
known Fire Insurance C on,;.,, ..

Royal Insurance Com;.!). , f r
WeschetterKire Inn i r'',,,.,
Buffalo German Ir.- -. Cri-- .

Rochester German Ir. l t
Citizens' lis. Co., ..f i v X .

nn Fire Office, Loinl,.n' "- -' "'
I nion Ins. Co.. of Cal r .n
Security Ins. Co., .Sew Hsv.n
Milwaukee Mecbani.-- s i.

Wis. u'
German Fire Ins Co., nf J rt. 4 v

Office Cor. lth S;. ar
;".

11" K .i

Established 18

"THE OLD RELIABll

HAYES St CLEAVM

GENERAL

I

Bereecutiog over 4i M:.;:;;'.

of Cash asst b

Fire. Life. Torr.a:-Accider.-

Employer's

1NSURANC- E-

Bonds of Suretysh.;,
OFFICE Room SI, VitcU : 1 L u

rock Island. 111. 5
3Sf"8ecnre our rales: lU-- a rt

J M BUFOR!

General . .

Insurance Ager

The old Fire and T:me tr.id C:i;
represented.

Losses Promptly P

Kite as low as any reliable com; ir.yt
Tour Patronaee is eo.iciitc.

jmrnm

T H. TB0MAS

3 to 6 DV2.
A3S0LUTE Cs. r2"ft

WILL NOT CA

T H THOMAS . -- cl

CURE
YOURSELF

'lftmnhlth i:,n..':l
'Gleet, WhitesSpen:'as, oranviiiifisturs! r!l- -

ronr "driikiBt fi r a

iv Cl. It n:n,
without the aid or :

doctor. Non-po- ;

miaranteed not t.--

Tht Vnivertal Amm?
Manufacture-- !

kTh Ivans Chfii
CINCINNATI, Q.

METR0P01VITA

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St.Cr
THOROUGH IHSmuCTION. CHIP

Eligutfirroobu:ld rg A tm-vF-E

mnti o' 3L.


